What’s On Christmas 2018

The Ultimate Christmas Party
Super Hero Children’s Christmas Party
Party at Windows on the Tyne
Super Sunday - George Michael Sings the ’80s
Christmas Day Lunch
New Year’s Eve Midnight Diamond Ball
New Year’s Eve at Windows on the Tyne

Book fast as this event has sold out for the last five years.

Book fast as this event has sold out for the last five years.

Book fast as this event has sold out for the last five years.

Office hours - Monday to Friday 9am - 5pm. For more information contact the Christmas Team on:

+44 (0) 191 490 9727 | events.newcastle@hilton.com

For those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may wish to know about ingredients used, please ask at the time
of booking. For full Hilton booking terms & conditions, visit: hilton.com/christmasterms

The Next Steps & Accommodation

For more information contact the Christmas Team and provisionally book your chosen festive event with a £10 non-refundable
deposit per person. Step out of your dancing shoes and into your pyjamas, taking advantage of our festive party
accommodation package of £49 bed & breakfast per person, based on two people sharing (single occupancy supplement £35).

To book, email: reservations.newcastle@hilton.com

You are required to pay the final balance for the event & any beverage pre-orders four weeks prior to the event you are attending. Once full payment has
been received, no refunds, exchanges or transfers can be made. Tables accommodate a maximum of 12, therefore individual parties or smaller parties will
be joined together to accommodate the table size. Please refer to our booking conditions.

The Ultimate Christmas Party

Saturday, 1st & 8th / Friday, 7th, 14th & 21st December
Join one of our Ultimate Christmas Parties and all
party goers will be entered into the Ultimate Prize
Draw. Stroll in off the red carpet & join the festive
drinks reception at 7:00pm, then take your seats
for an exquisite three-course meal at 7:30pm. Our
carefully selected DJ will ensure a fabulous disco is
enjoyed by all, email any Ultimate song requests
and dedications prior to arrival at
events.newcastle@hilton.com.

Menu
Starter

The bar closes at 12:30am, with carriages at 1:00am.

Ricotta tortellini, chestnut & spinach cream. (v)

£35 per adult.

Ultimate Prize Draw

One winner will be announced on Wednesday,
2nd January 2019 and the prize package includes:
5 x Hilton Guest rooms for double occupancy
including dinner, bed & breakfast.
A £500 drinks tab for the group.
All guests will be invited to a pre-dinner cocktail tasting.
VIP breakfast reservation in Windows on the
Tyne Restaurant.
All guests will receive 3 months LivingWell
Gym Membership.
The named winner will receive a full year
membership to LivingWell Gym.

Spiced parsnip & apple soup. (v)

Mains

Turkey & cranberry roulade, roasted potatoes & root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts & pigs in blankets.

Dessert

Caramel cheesecake, raspberry coulis & honeycomb.

Super Sunday
George Michael Sings the ‘8 0 s
Sunday, 9th December - Gateshead Suite
For one night only we are bringing back the hits,
Faith, I'm your Man and of course, Last Christmas!

Menu

With Arrival from 7:00pm, take your seats at 7:30pm to
enjoy a three-course meal, fantastic entertainment
from Jay Francis as George Michael and THEN dance
the night away to all the ’80s classics!

Plum tomato & basil soup. (v)

The bar closes at midnight, with carriages
at 12:30am.
Keeping with the ’80s pricing, Bed & Breakfast is
available for £60 per room on Sunday, 9th December
only, please ask at time of ticket reservations.

£20 per person.

S ta r te r
Mains
Honey roasted turkey, roasted potatoes & root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts & pigs in blankets.
Ricotta tortellini, chestnut & spinach cream. (v)

Dessert
Mixed berry cheesecake, mango coulis.

Super Hero Children’s Christmas Party
Sunday, 16th December - Gateshead Suite
Calling all little heroes, do you want to save the day
like Anna or fly like Iron Man? If so, jump into your
bat mobile & head for Super Hero HQ at Hilton
Newcastle Gateshead.
A chance for your children to wear their party
outfits or costume of choice & celebrate Christmas
in style. Mingle from noon onwards in the
Gateshead Suite Foyer, before the festivities
begin at 12:30pm.
With an array of entertainment throughout the
afternoon - enjoy a children’s party platter lunch
served at your table & watch out for some Super
Hero special guests; you may even catch a glimpse
of the big man himself! Expect hats, crackers &
novelties for everyone & a chocolatey surprise for
the children from Santa Claus.
The event will close at 4:00pm.

£15 per person.
Under 18 months free of charge.
£120 per table of 10.
£140 per table of 12.

Party at Windows on the Tyne

Friday, 7th, 14th & 21st / Saturday, 8th & 15th December
A great alternative to The Ultimate Christmas
Party; enjoy fine dining in Windows on the Tyne
with iconic views & dance away the evening with
songs from all eras.
Enjoy a glass of fizz at your table, followed by
effortless service of your three courses. Relax &
enjoy time with your friends & family until the
midnight hour.

£29 per person.

Menu
Starter

Winter vegetable & lentil soup. (v)

Mains

Mushroom stuffed chicken supreme, gratin potatoes,
Brussels sprouts & pancetta, leek cream sauce.
Pumpkin ravioli, sage & cinnamon cream. (v)

Dessert

Baked American cheesecake, blueberry & mango coulis.

The Ultimate
Christmas
DayChristmas
Lunch Menu
Party
Starters

Tuesday,
Saturday,25th
1st &December
8th / Friday, 7th, 14th & 21st December

Wild mushroom & chestnut soup, tarragon oil. (v)

Windows on the Tyne Restaurant

Join one of our Ultimate Christmas Parties and all

party goers will be entered into the Ultimate Prize
Today is a time for families & friends, for great food
Draw. Stroll in off the red carpet & join the festive
& a good deal of merriment. On arrival, relax &
drinks reception at 7:00pm, then take your seats
enjoy a glass of fizz, while taking in the picturesque
for an exquisite three-course meal at 7:30pm. Our
views of Newcastle’s most famous bridges &
carefully selected DJ will ensure a fabulous disco is
buildings. During dinner pianist, Charles Gordon
enjoyed by all, email any Ultimate song requests
will play you through the Christmas classics.
and dedications prior to arrival at
Expect hats, crackers & novelties for everyone, with
events.newcastle@hilton.com.
presents for all the children. Book fast as this event
has sold out for the last five years.
The bar closes at 1:00am, with carriages at 1:30am.
Lunch will be served from 12:30pm until 3:30pm

Ultimate Prize Draw

£90 per adult.
£45 per child aged 14 & under.
One winner announced on Wednesday,

2nd January, 2019. Winning the VIP package includes:
5 x Hilton Guests rooms for double occupancy
including Dinner, Bed & breakfast.

A £500 drinks tab for the group.
All guests will be invited to a pre-dinner cocktail tasting.
VIP breakfast reservation in Windows on the
Tyne Restaurant.
All guests will receive 3 months LivingWell

Smoked trout mousse with beetroot relish, orange
glaze & fennel seed toast.

Menu
Starter
Mains

Potted duck rillettes with thyme & orange jelly, golden
beetroot chutney.

Spiced parsnip & apple soup. (v)
Roast turkey breast & glazed gammon, trimmings,
rosemary roasted potatoes, root vegetables, Brussels
sprouts and pan gravy.
Turkey & cranberry roulade, roasted potatoes & root
Duo of beef, braised brisket bom-bom & grilled fillet
vegetables, Brussels sprouts & pigs in blankets.
served with heritage carrots & pommes Anna.
Ricotta tortellini, chestnut & spinach cream. (v)
Fillet of halibut, smoked bacon & pea fricassee.

Mains

Dessert

Golden beetroot, spinach & feta Wellington with
roasted root vegetables and sage cream. (v)
Caramel cheesecake, raspberry coulis & honeycomb.
Family service of vegetables.

Dessert

Christmas pudding, Armagnac cream sauce.
Apple tarte tatin, maple walnut ice cream.
Mulled pear trifle.

Cheese Course

Make Me Rich Farmhouse cheese selection, fig chutney,

Gym Membership.

dried fruit & nuts.

The named winner will receive a full year’s
membership to LivingWell Gym.

Followed by

Coffee & petit fours.

NYE Midnight Diamond Ball

Monday, 31st December - Gateshead Suite
See in the New Year with a little sparkle at our
Midnight Diamond Ball. Make your grand entrance
on our red carpet & have your photograph taken
before joining us for a glass of fizz at 7:00pm, with
your fabulous six-course dinner being served
from 7:30pm.
Enjoy outstanding live entertainment, welcome in
the New Year with our superb Piper & then dance
the night away with our resident DJ.

Menu
Starters

Smoked chicken breast, poached pear, pickled wild
mushrooms & parsley sponge.
Char-grilled asparagus spears with butternut hummus,
heritage tomatoes & balsamic glaze. (v)

Soup Course

Celeriac & haricot bean soup with mustard seed oil.

£3,000 in our Diamond Ball Draw. Bar closes at

Mains

1:30am, with carriages at 2:00am.

glazed heritage carrots.

One lucky guest will win a diamond valued at over

Book fast as this event has sold out for
the last five years.
Please note, strictly over 18s only.
Dress code: black tie.

£88 per adult.
£330 per couple, including overnight
accommodation & breakfast.

Char-grilled fillet steak, braised shin, truffle fondants &
Goats’ cheese, parsnip & cranberry strudel. (v)

Dessert

Diamond berry trio.

Cheese Course

Make Me Rich Farmhouse cheese selection, fig chutney,
dried fruit & nuts.

Followed by

Coffee & petit fours.

NYE at Windows

Monday, 31st December

Windows on the Tyne Restaurant
Following last years sell out New Year’s Eve
celebrations, be sure to book your place early this
festive season. Add sparkle to your evening with
our buzzing ambience, tasty food & tipples &
enough cheer to last well into 2019. Your New Year

Menu
Starters

Smoked chicken breast, poached pear, pickled wild
mushrooms & parsley sponge.
Char-grilled asparagus spears with butternut hummus,
heritage tomatoes & balsamic glaze. (v)

Soup Course

Celeriac & haricot bean soup with mustard seed oil.

Mains

Windows Lounge from 7:00pm, followed by a

Char-grilled fillet steak, braised shin, truffle fondant
& glazed heritage carrots.

superb six-course dinner with reservations taken

Goats’ cheese, parsnip & cranberry strudel. (v)

7:30pm until 9:00pm.

Dessert

celebrations start with a glass of fizz on arrival in

Live entertainment will keep everyone on their toes
until it is time to welcome in the New Year with our
Piper, followed by dancing until 1:00am. The
evening will be a truly memorable event for all the
family.
Book fast as this event has sold out for
the last five years.

£65 per adult.
£32.50 per child aged 14 & under.

Diamond berry trio.

Cheese Course

Make Me Rich Farmhouse cheese selection, fig chutney,
dried fruit & nuts.

Followed By

Coffee & petit fours.
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